Introduction.
:Flncouraged by the splendid support given to their last year's
effort, the Thirsk Chamber of Trade are again making an attempt to
increase, and improve, local business, by organising a SECOND
SHOPPING WEEK.
It is desired to show you thali the Chamber of Trade is an active
body of Business men which bas the welfare of the whole of the inhabitants of Thirsk and District at heart. Prosperit,y in our town is essential
if Thirsk is to maintain the happy position she bas held in the past. To
assure pt·osperity we mnst encourage local firms, as individuals, and
collectively as clubs, associations, etc., by spending money in our own
town in preference to elsewhere, whenever possible.
'I he Chambet· of TradP. realise that owing to the growth of Mail
Ordering and increased transport facilities, competition is greater than
at any prevous period of the towns history, but it is confident that
MemberR cau g ive as good value aud service in their respective callings
as can be obtamed anywhere else, and apart from other considerations
n.dvantages are to be gftined by knowing the people with whom you do
business, especially when tbeir interef'ts centre on ones own "Home
Town."

To show yon appreciate the efforts the Chamber of Trade are
making, you are asked to a.t least give Thirsk Firms a chance before going
ot• sending awR.y for goons or sP.rvice, and you !tre cordially invited to
enter all the com petitions described in this Hanil-book.
Tlte members of Thirsk Chamber of Traile thank you for your
interest and support, and hope you will enjoy SHOPPING WEEK, and
find some entertainment worthy of your attention.

BREAKFAST.

DINNER.

TEA.

SUPPER.

Everything to make each an event in turn.
COFFEE-roasted du.ily and ground as required.
TEAS-that are a fragrant delight to suit every taste and pocket.
Economy Blend 1/4 per lb. Champion Blend 1/8 per lb.
Tea Tips of natural repute 2/2 per lb.
BACON-Marsh's Hams and Cool{ed Meats.

CANNED and BOTTLED FRUITS, VEGETABLES-each
the best of its kind.
An. ordinary 'sit down ' can become a 'banquet' if the quality goods
are purchased at
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Competitions.
The entries for last yean~ competitions proved beyond doubt
these were popular and therefore we at·e including most of tbem again
in this Han.d-bcok.
We are also repeating out· policy of offering mn.oy small, rather
than a few large pt·izes, so tbat there will be a greaLer chance for each
individual to win something.
The Spotting Competition bas been slightly alt,ered to i:'!lcourage still mot·e diligeut searching, and tbe "Error Competition" is a
further inducement to practice observation.
The Limerick Competition bas been simplified, and slwuld ])1'0vide considerable entertainmert; as should the Advertisement, Ballot.,
and Electrical Competition.
Cash Prizes \\'ill tttke the form of vonchers which may be exchanged fat· goods at any of the shops mentioned in this booklet or firms
who are members of the Chamber of Trade.
RULES :-'rhe judges decision to be considered final, and no correspondence will be entered into regarding any competiuou.
All entries to be sent to the tlecretary, Tbirsk Chamber of
Trade, Finkle Street·, Tbirsk, and envelopes to be marked, as
stated in detailed instrnctions coucerni11g such competition,
at the top left hand corner.
EnLries fvr more t.lmn one competition may be enclosed in the same
t-uvelope if marked wiLh tbe names of compPtitions at top left hand
corner.
Entries for all competiLions close on June 7th, and 110 entry receiYed
after 10 a .m. on June 9t,h will be eligible.
RESULTS :-Results will be published in t.he June 14th or 21st issues
of the Darlington Stockton Times arid t·he Yorkshii·e Herald.
Competit,ions include:SPOl"l ·ING COMPETITION. ADVER'l'ISEMEN'l' BALLO'r.
ESSAY COMPE'l'I'l'ION. LIMERICK COMPE'fl'l'ION.
ERROR COMPETITION. WINDOW DISPJ.JAY BALLOT.
ELECTRICAL B .UJLOT. TRADERS COMPE'rlTION.
SAFill'rY FIRS'l' DRIVING COMPE'riTION.
THE
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Programme.
The Hand-book having to go to press a considerable time before
the acturtl date of Shopping Week, it is impossible to give a detailed
programme, anG. some modification of arrangements mentioned below
may have to be made.
Saturday, May 31st, 2 p.m. Opening speech by T. J. Lynch, Esq., Chairman of the Thirsk Parish Council.
Spotting and Error Hunting begins.
The Thirsk & Sowerby Prize Band will give two Concerts in the
Market Place, at 2-4 p.m. and 6-9 p.m.
Monday, June 2nd. Spotting and Error Ilunting will be in full ~wing.
Display jndging by the public should takeplace,andentries sent
in for the Safety First Driving Competition.
Tuesday, June 3th. Sl'lotting and Hunting continues. In the evening
the Safety First Driving Competition will coromence at 6-30 p.m.,
from the Mrtrket Place, ar d con tinue'for several hours. Be there
to see the starters, and watch for the finishers.
Wednesday, June 4th. The Athletic Club are co-operating with the
Chamber of Trade in arranging a pleasant time at the Athletic
Club Ground. A Special Cricket Match between Thirsk lstand
York Revellers, will take piace in the afternoon. Tea will be
served in the grounds. In the evening the T. & S. P. S. B. will
play Drtnce Music.
Thursday, June 5th. Mr. H. Horner, the Conductor of Thirsk Male Voice
Choir, l1opes to arrange a Concert in the Market, Place, to commence rtbout 6-30 p.m. Carry on Spotting, Hunting, and Judging
Displays.
Friday, Jnne 6th. Continue Spotting, Error Hunting, etc., The Band
will give a programme of popular composition~, between the hours
of 6 and 9 p.m.
Saturday, June 7th. The last day for the competit.ions, claip-1 the prizes
~·ou hrtve spotted, send in entries for oL!Jer competitions, to reach
t.he Secretary before 10 a.m., Monday, June 9th. The Band will
play from 2 to 4, and 6 to 9 p.m.
We wish to thank Mr. Horner, ana the Thirsk & Sowerby Band, for
their promise to help with the ::tbove arrangements, and also J. Bell, Esq.
for his kindness in placing the Market Place at out• disposal for our entertainments.

K

For

EVERYTHING
ELECTRICAL
from a
Terminal
to a Complete
Lighting Plant
Consult

We recommend K Shoes strongly.
See the httest Models in ou L' windows.

w.

ERIC TH0~1"PSON,

THE

ELECTRIC
KI!U\GA'l'E,

BENNETTt
:c THIRSK.

SHOP,

'J'HIHSK.

'Phone 61/.

i MILLGATE

Electrica.l Engineer & Wireless Specia.list,
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List of Traders.
The following firms are endeavouring to improve Local Business,
and are expending both time and monev in an effort to make Shopping
Week a success. We feel confident that you will appreciatu their efforts,
and hope you will encourage their initiative by supporting them, not only
during Sbovping Week, but Lhroughout the year.
At least be sure to visit all the premises of~!firms marked x, fot·
Spotting Prizes are to be found there, and yours may be the lucky number, you may also find Errors in their window dressing that may enable
you to win a further prize.
The numbers before the names are for use in the Display Ballot.
and other competitions.
1-2 W. Bennett, x Boot and Shoe Shop, Millgate.
3 Bickers & Sons, x Painters and Decorators, Millgate.
Messrs. Bamlett, Ltd., Agricultural Engineers.
4 W. D. Bateman, x Gtocer and Provision Merchant, Market Place.
5 A. E. Bream, x Grocer and Provision Merchant, Topcliffe Road.
6-7 · W. Barker & Sons, x Drapery, Millinery, etc., Market Place.
8 Boston's, x Confectioners, and Bakers, Market Place.
9-10 Clarke & Co., x Grocers & Provision Merchants, Millgate.
11 Miss Corner, x Art Silks and Knitting Wools, Market Place.
12 J. w. Calvert, Town Coal Depot, Thirsk.
14-15 Geo. Dodsworth, x Newsagent, Stationer, Tobacconist, Finkle St.
16 Mrs. Dunn, Primrose Cafe, Market Place.
17-18 Messrs. Foggitt, x Chemists. Market Place.
19 Geo. Green, Motor Engineer, Morris Agent, Stockton Road.
20-21 C. Harlow, x Stationer, Newsagent, Library, Market Place.
22-23 Hepworth's x Men's Outfitters, Market Place.
24-25 W. J. Horner & Sons, x Butchers, Mal'l;et Place.
Correction-B. :;miths (Thirsk) Ltd., X

COLOUR, BEAUTY ani! SERVICE
are linked together in our SOFT FURNISHING DE-P ARTMENT, to which we invite your attention.
DO YOU realise how inexpensive it is
to have LOOSE COVERS fitten to your
faded furniture?
A LOOSE COVER for this chair
illustrated costs only 15 1-, :<nn \\·ill .b ring
with it new life into the HOME.
WE HAVE A SPLENDID SELECTION of CRETONNES,
CASEMENTS and CURTA:ININGS, which range frcm 9!d. tci 5/11
per yd.
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List of Traders

( CONTINUED).

H. Knaggs & Son, x Tailors and Outfitters, Market Place and
Castlegate.
29-30 F. Max\vell, x Boot and Shoe Shop, Market Place.
31, 32 33 F. Meynell, ~ Draper and Ladies' Outfitter Town End.
34 Mrs. Nicholas, x Ironmonger and Chin<t Dealer, Market Place.
35-36 H. Nicholson, x Ladies' and Gents' Outfitters, Millgate.
37 G. H. Rayner, x Confectioner, Finkle Street.
38-39 Rymer Bros., Ltd .. x Model Bakery, Millgate.
40, 41, 42, 43-44 B. Smith Thirsk Ltd., Departmental Stores, Thirsk.
45 Scott & Sons, x Saddlers and Sports Outfitters, Market Place.
46-47 S:tlter & Salter, Ltd., x Boot and Shoe Shop, Market Place.
48 Skipsey & 8on, x Fruiterers and Greeogt·or:ers, Madret Place . .
49 Eric Thompson, x Everything Electrical, including Wireless,
Kirk gate.
50-51 J. R. 'rbompson, x Chemist, Market Place.
52 Miss Thewlis, x Bftker and Confectioner, Millgate.
53 F. 'l'nrnbull, x Lftdies' a.od Gents' Tailor, Kirkgate.
54 Thirsk Lannory, Chapel Street.
55-56 Z. Wright & Son, x Stationers, Tobacconists, Printers, Fancy
Goods Dealers, Market Place,
57 Miss llopper Wright, x Boot & Shoe Shop, Finkle Street.
58-59 Mrs. ~1. F. Watson, x Boot and Shoe Shop, Town End.
60-61 Walter Willson, Ltd., x Grocers and Provision Mercl1ants, Thirsk.
62-63 D. W. Reedman, :ic G racer and Provision Merchant, Market Place
64 Geo. Nee~mm x Motor Engineer, York Roftd.
65 Stead & Co., x Motor Engineer, Marl•et Place.
66 J. Bell & Son, Motor Engineers, Thirsk.
26, 27-28

J. BICKERS &SDNS,

Work recently completed.

6, fVI I LLGA T E,
TH IRSK.

Th i rsl\: Wesleyan Church.
Sowerby Wesleyan Church.
C~·rlton Miniott Church.
s~lem Co~gregational Church,
Thirsk.
Primitive Methodist Church,
Thirsk.

The latest in Colour Schemes
and ·Designs.

No job too small or too large !
Equal Service for all!

(Estnbli•h ed

Hl16 .)

HOVSE and CHVRCH
DECORATORS,
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Clubs, etc.
THIRSK GOLF CLUB.-The Thirsk Golf Links ate situated
about a mile from the 1 own Oil the North::;.Jletton Road, in an ideal
position, with magnificent views of the surrounding hills. The course is
as good as any inland course could be, and the Cominittee are carrying
out improvements to induce a larger membership. The subscriptions
are :-Ceutlemen Thrte Guineas; Ladies Two Guineas; Juniors One
Guinea. Daily Fee 2/-; Weekly Fee 7/8.
Hon. Sec., G. A. Lomas, Sowerby, Thirsk.
THIRSK ATHLETIC CLUB.-The centre of the Town's Outdoor Sports activities, is cert <~ inly the Ill acres of playing fields of th~
Athletic Club, Cricket, Bowls. Hockey and Tennis Sections, each with
its own Pavilion, are available for au Annual Subscripti011 of21/c. 6 Grass
Tennis Cuurts and Bowling Green are available for Non members and
Visitors at 1/- per day or '2/6 per week. Ordinary Fees :-Cricket, Bowls,
and Tennis, 7/6 each per season.
Hon. Sec., J.D. Brown, 2, Victoria Aveuue. Sowetby, Thirsk.
THIRSK ANGLING CLUB.-Membetship of this club carries
with it the right to fish in the Cod beck . and ?at ts of the river Swale; and
charges are as follo.vs :-2/6 per annum, Weekly Ttcke~s 1/6, or Daily
Tickets 1/-. Tickets are obtainable from, Messrs. Z. Wright & Son,
Market Place, Thirsk, and H. Wright, Black Bull Inu, Topcliffe.
·
Hon. Sec., J. R. Stockdale, Thirsk.
THIRSK & SOWERBY INSTITUTE.-Situ ated in the FJ.:ttts,
with lovely view" of the su rrounding c"untrv , bounded by the Hambleton Hills. Founded in 1842, the present buildings were erected in 19252('>, and c·outain a Billiard Room with 4 full size tables; General Reading
Room, Ladies Reading Room, and Library containing 1,500 volumes,
including many recently published novels, etc. Tw~; hard Tennis Cou1 ts
have recently been added, and these are open to the public from
Daybreak to Sunset, at a charge of 1/6 per hour, or If- per hour for members. Courts may be booked in advance fo1 any particul <n hour. Application for membership of the Institute sh~>uld be m<~cle to the Secreta des,
Allan B. Hall, Wm . Wootton, D . Wheldon. The Subscriptions are:Ladies 5/- ; Gentlemen 7/6 per annum.
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Clubs, etc.

(CoNTINUED).

.
CONSTITUTIONAL CLUB . ...:..._ The Thirsk~ and District ConstitutiOnal Club is affiliated with :.1000 Conservative Clubs throughout Great
Britain, and Members are "''titled t ;) full benefits when visiting other
· towns. The Thirsk premises :ue situated at the back of the "Town Hall,
and comprise: -C<nnfortable Games and Re·1ding Rooms, and Billiard
Room containing two table~. Silver Cups and C<'~sh prizes are offered
periodically for Games and Billiard Tomnnments. Subscriptions: 21/-,
10f6, or ordinary Membership 5/-.
Secretary, H. C. Ward, Topcliffe Road, Thirsk.
THIRSK & DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.-Membership Fee 10/- per attllllnt. If paid 011 or t>elore July 3bt, it includes two
Free Tickets for the Show. We suggest it is the duty of all our farmer
ft iends to help themselves by joining their own Society. The people of
Thirsk :111d District should reali~e the great benefit the town may derive
from the prosperity of the Agricultural Communi~y. and the a<.vantages
of havittg the Annual Agricultural Show in the town. and support the
Society that makes the Show possible, and endeavot•r to encourage agticnl ttu e.
Secretary, E. G. Ane, Ing•amgilte, Think.
THE THIRSK SWIMMING CLUB has taken advantage of a
·natural pool f<>rtqed at a co• ner of the Cod beck above the Town, to make
a pJ ,,ce suitable for bathing and switnnting. Dressi:1g cubicles have been
erected, atHl improvements made, calculated to atl1act more members to
avail tlJetn•elves of the accnmntodation , , ffe~ed. Facilities are offered for
those boys and gids who wish to learn to swi .11, and with an increased
membership and revet!Ue, it is ]J(,ped to provide still better arcangements,
and c<trry ou~ further improvetnents. Snb,.;ct iptions, payable to the :;ecretaries. i\1 rs. A . L•llthonse, or J. P . Hall, cfo Smiths, Ltd., is only 2/6 _per
annum, bnt visitor;; or lwn-lllembers are at liberty to use the pool by
paying 3d. per hour. Mr Eric Thompson, The Electric Shop, K1rkgate,
has chatge of keys for the P· ul enclostue. and th ese may b~ obtained on
payment of 3d., and a deposit of 9c'. (to be refunded when ke:~ is returned ).
Costumes and towels nny be hired at moderate clnrges.

CARPETS and FURNITURE.
We are making a special display in this depart_ment.

LOVELY DURSLEY RUGS in all sizes and artistic designs
fr• •lll I ·'>/6 11 pwat'ds.
AXMINSTER PILE
from.

RUGS.

Heantiful selection-; to choose

15/6 upwards.

AXMINSTER and TAPESTRY SQUARES.

We str.ck every

size, and our prices are mc)de.r ate .

STAIR CARPETS in all makes, from lO!d. to 10/6 per yard.
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We would be pleased to hear from you about those ideas you have for the
impro\"ement of OUR TOWN.
We would !Ike to know if you enjoy Shopping Week, and consider it
worth while
·
We would be delighted to have a contribution from you of verse or prose,
for possibl~ inclusion in the next pnblic·ation.
We would not object to hearing your favourite grouse about the Chamber
of Trade, or other subject of your disfavour.
Will yon send us a letter, or even a postcard? To encourage such action,
we are offering a prize of 2/6, for what in the estimation of the
Commit:ee is the most worthy communication received before
the end of June, 1930.
After all, you know we are not a large community at Thitsk, and if we
can manage to pool our ·ideas, and work together for our united
welfare, artythiug may be P"ssible .
Remember what John Ruskin said about England, and apply it to our
coruer, Thi rsk.
"It is hut a little island. Suppose, little as it i~, yon were to fill it with
frieuds, meu brave, wise and happy. Is it so impossible think
you, after the worlct's hundreds ot years of Christiauity. and our
thousand years of toil to fill this little gleaming crag with happy
ne;~tnres, helpful to each other."
If only people who have ~~onses could and would express them at the.
tight time, in the righi quarters, instead of keeping them to themselves, or whispet ing them !lOW and then, as excuses for apparent
neglect, how 111uch better for the individual a11d the whole community but how imp,ssible it seems: and how contrary to human
nature. Ever tried it? Its rather dangerous I
•· (Jf all the excuces there are,
By which this old world is accursed,
This •· Haven't go• time" is by far
The poorest, the feeblest, the worst.
A delusion it is and a snare,
H the habit is yours, you should shake it;
For if you wa11t to do what is offered to ycu,
You'li find time to do it or make it."

NEW

WOLSELEY
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HORNET

CYLINDER.

PRICE

£175.

FEATURING:
1.
~.

3.
4.

Six 0ylind~r Overlnn<l VRlve l•:ngil'e
Lo<:l>hee<l llydranlic Jlrakes
H yclrnnlic ~hoek Absorbe>·,;
Tr>plex :::lafrty Gla>s Thr "'ghouL

;;
6.
7.
8.

r ·h romiuu I<inish
·1 !:ermostically Controll~d Hadia tor
(iver60l\I.P.ll. Only£12Tax.
:w J\'[i les to the Gallon- On Petrol.

Ask for a Trial Hun, which entails no obligation.
Sole Agents:-

E. T. STEAD & Co., Ltd.,
'TMIRSK.
IU

Safety First Driving Competition.
· 1st Prize £2.
2nd Prize 20/3rd Prize I 0/Four Consolation Prizes of 2/6 each.
NOT IN ANY WAY A SPEED TRIAL OR RELIABILITY TEST,
but a Simple and Entertaining Competition for C;,reful Drivtrs .
A light car travelled the route mentioned, driven by a careful driver, d
record wa5 kept of the time taken to trav~l the distance between r.ertain points.
This record was immediately handed to the Secretary of the Chilm''er ofTrade
wh oaltered some of the timf'S by a second or two -(thus making the record
secret), he then placed it in an envelope and sealed it np, an<i this envelope
will not be opened until after the Competition.
Competitors are required to traverse the route, and time-ke .. pers will be
stationed at the points mentioned on the original record, to take particulars of
the performance of each car. The prizes will be awarded to the drivers whose
times throughout the run are nearest those ~hown in the sealed envelope.

RULES :-1.

Entries to be made on the form overleaf, and to be sent together with a subscription of 6d. to the Secretary, Thirsk
ChambPr of Trade, Finkle Street, Thirsk, on or before 4-30
Mondi!y, june 2n<i. Envelopt's to be marked" S~fdy First."
2.-All Competitors to be in the l\'I;;rket Place beforf' 7-30 on June
3rd . The Competition is timed to start at 6-30, and as far
a> possible cars will be started in order of arrival.
3.-The Competition is open to any type or make of car or

motor cycle.
4.-The Organisers will not be responsible for any accident or
d~mag e cau~ed to or by any competitor or veh cle.
5.-The Organisers rt•se rve the right to disqualify any competitor,
and their decision in all matters relating to the competition
to be fin;;} and binding.
6.-~n the evenfofa tie or ties, the prizes will be pooled and
divided.
7.-The numbered entry cards fixed to cars must be carried through
the run, and loss of same will disqualifl' the competitor.
8 .- This Booklet will_be the only guide provided and should
be carried by all competitors.

w.

FOGGITT & SONS,
CHEMISTS.

CAMERAS
DEVELOPI)JG

AND.
AND

PHOTOGRAPHIC GOODS.
PRINTING A SPECIALITY.

AGRICULTURAL, HORTICULTURAL and DAIRY REQUISITES.
SPONGES, TOOTH BRUSHES AND OTHER TOILET HEQUISITES.
COTY, . DUBARRY AND HOl7BIGAN'f PREPARATIONS.

Lime jaice Cordial.

MARKET

Lemon aQd Ora11ge Sqaasb.

PLACE,
Jl

THIRSK.

NOTE:-There is no 1ieed to ''Speed," note the total time for the run, and
remember the original record was compiled by a'' Safety First" driver.
Apart from the pnzes, enter the competition to increase the fun. and have
a pleasant drive through some of our finest country.
ROUTE:- Start- Market Place, Finkle Street, York Roacl, Thirklebv,
Coxwold. Kilburn, Balk, Kagbv, Sutton. Felixkirk, Kirkbv Know!~.
Cowesby. Knayton, South Kilvington, Stammergate, Marktt Place.
Total time 1 hr. 20 min.

Total Distance approx. 27 Mtles.

ENTRY

FORi\'\

SAFETY

FIRST

C:OMPETITION.

Name ................................................................. .
Address .................................................................... .
Date ............................ .
I have read the rules and agree to ;; bide by the orgar.isers decision on all
matters relating to this competition.

Signed .•••••••.. , ....•......

For Office use only.

----1----1----:-----1 ----~-----1

·I
JACOBEAN OAK SIDEBOARDS frum 5 guineas.
JACOBEAN RECLINING CHAIRS upholstered in Brown
Velvet Cord, 24 16.

NATURAL SPLIT CANE CHAIRS from 13/ 11.
JACOBEAN OAK BEDSTEAD, full size with wire spring
m:1ttresses at 64/6.

Single sive 37/6.

LOVELY DAMASK CHESTERFIELD SUITE £10 9s. 6d.
HANDSOME RUSSET OAK BEDROOM SUITE with side
mirrors £17 3s. Gd.
,
OCCASIONATJ TABLES, Corti Boxes, Plant Stands, Cake
Stands, Candlesticks, Cabinets, Bureaux, at Lhe lowest prices for
each.
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Spotting Competition.
Over 150 Prizes.
Over 150. Prizes aee being offered by the firms mentioned on
other pages, ranging in valne ftoom 2/G to 30/- and include Three Free
tickets for the Llanc1udno Trip. (see pitge 24)
The cover of every "Shopping Week Book" bears a number
which if found to be the same as that attached to some article in a shop
window in Tilirsk between May 3ht and Jane 71 II, will entitle you to
receive it prize.
It is only necessary for you to ex[Lmine thoroughly the contents
of all shop windows exhibiting a" Shopping Week Poster" and find a
ticket bearing "Your" number to win a prize. When you Spot your
number go into the shop and claim your prize by showing the cover of
this booklet. If you do this before Saturday, June 7th, you will be
asked to leave your name and address and to call for the prize ou Saturday June 7th as no prizes can be taken from the win<iows until that
date.

You may buy as many booklets as you like. By obtaining
more booklets you increase your chance of winning prizes.
NOTE :-New Prizes may be added and/or different numbers shown
during tbe week so you should make it daily search-if unlucky one day
you may succeed on another.
Prizes mnst be claimed immediately you
Spot your number.

Go from spo t to spot and Spot.
It's very wise to use your eyes.

R A.U. (Appointed)

Tel. THIRSK 55.

Clothes make the man-Hopworths make the clothes/

THE

riJ1rimrode ~a/~
FOB

LUNCHEONS & TEAS,

We have pleasure in
ann ouncjng N -w and
Lower Prices for 1930

Market Place,
~

THIRSK.

SUITS TO MEASURE. ... ... ...... .... . FROM 50/-

HEPWORTHS

Homesmade Cakes a Speciality.
Parties catered for

Open

TAILORS

~undnys.

22,

13

AND

CLOTHIERS,

Market Place,

THIRSK.

A. B. C.
A is for Apple I'd have you believe the first one was gathered by Old
Mother Eve.
B is for Beck the" Cod'' eclept tho' why not" Trout'' is beyond concept.
Cis for our Chamber of Trade, two years old, may its enterprise grow as
years unfold.
D is the Doctor who graces its chair, a gey canny Scot frae the north
somewhere.
E stands for Enterp1 ise, sad to relate, son,e of us show it a little too late.
F is the Failings we all admit to: should any one lack them we'll ~pare
them a few.
G is for Gossip, an original sin; did uot Eve with the serpent the fashion
begin ?
His for Hospital, the Lambett Memorial, may its gooci wotk continue to
time immemorial.
I stands for impro\'etnent-s we hear of ne'er see, this year, next year,
sometimt=>, may be.
,
J's for the Justice we acclaim to the ~kies, till it hits us, then, somehow
·
it lies.
K is for Kudos which often I spy, gnes [()the mall who's no "better than I·
L's for the Ladies of tunnifold giac~,.;, tli<~Y the sun nen:r bli,.;ter their
pink powdered fc.ce:::.
:M is for Market where weekly we strike, the bargains so dear to the he11t
oft l•e tyke.
N is for Norby a subttrb of note, for real rural beauty I give it my Yote.
O 's Opportunity. take it to-day, or push it into another man's way.
P's for the Peeler that stauds in the square directing the traffic to gooduess
knows where.
Q is the Question that nil of us ask, after the Councii's completed a task.
R is the Reasou each gives to hi::: ~pouse, the moruiug that follows the
eYeuin~~ caroust:>.
Sis for Sowerby fair sylva:t spot, in search of its equal you'll wauder

W. BARKER &SONS

I
/

/

QFOR:: LADIES' and:: GENTS'
EXCLtJSIVE· TAILORING.

and NORTHALLERTON.

lot.

For Knitting and Fancy

WOOLS,
also

ART

NEEEDLEWORK,

Go to

CORNER'S,
THE

THIRSK

2

CORNER

SHOP,

25, Market Place,

THIRSK.

A. B. C.

(CoNTINUED).

T stands for Thirsk, our old honoured town, may its sons and daughters
iucrease its renown.
U for Utopia, the dream of our youth; age r.annot mar it or ::titer its truth.
V stands for Veterans of which we've a lot; longevity rules in this well
fa \·oured spot.
W's for Work the Panacea of ills, far better than dcctor's, medicine or pills.
X is theX-Rays the Hospital n eeds, to save the afflicted ajourney to Leeds
Y is for Yesterday's regret and its fear, trush to-morrow holds nowt' but
good cheer.
·
Z is the Zany you deem the rhymster to be, I wrote it, you. read it, the last
laughs with me.

Onocentaur.
·' An honest man .may sometimes have false opinions, and a wzckt·d
man may preach the truth."
JJ.fontaigne.

Electrical Ballot.
A Prize to the value of £1 ls. Od. kindly presented by Messrs.
Tbe Northern Counties Electricity Supply Company Ltd.
Overleaf you will find a list of the principal advantages ofE!ectric
Lighting. You are asked to pick out. the Seven you consider the most
attractive. and place them iu their order of merit. To do this. first cross
Dllt the word,; you consider willuut be in the first seven, then put numbers in front of tbe remainder showing the order in which you consider
they should be arranged.
The Prize will be awarded to the competitor whose list is the
~a me, or nearest to that compiled by popular vote.
In the event ot a tie,
the prize will be s hared equally.

SHOWROOM DEPARTMENT. -Otll·

specinJ

Art

Knickers in n,ll imagina.ble shades 5/ 11 per pair.
100 Plain and Fancy Gingham Dresses all

Silk

sizes, beautiful
design:; 5/11 upwards.
You ,;bouJd see out· special dispi<LY uf Tennis Wear-everything
reqnired-\Yonderful varit~uy at tn.king prices.
Do not mi,;,; our display of Afternoon Gowns in our Gown
Sbc)',vroom-wP feel sure you will be interested. If you don't see our
Frocl•s yon ca,n have no idea of their value :tud c!Ja-rrn.
FoL· Shopping \Veek we are making a specia,l ilispla,y of Millinery
Models a.t one price 12/11.
Ti1ese repL·esent the pick of the trade-if you see tliem you will
be impressed.
Our showrooms are open ;L]] day for your full inspection. We
shall not wony you to 'bny.
·
·

· · ·

B~

SMITHS

(T H I .R S K)
I,)

LT 0.

Electrical Ballot

(CONTINUED).

Cut out the form below. When completed, place it in an envelope
marked ''Electric" at the top left hand corner, and send it as directed on
page 4. Please write in Block Letters.

ENTRY FORM

FOR ELECTRICAL BALLOT.

CtEAN
CONVENIENT
SAFE

ARTISTIC

ADAPTABLE
SIMPLE TO CONTROL·
PRESERVES THE SIGHr
FUMELESS
C HEERFUL

RELIABLE

ECONOMICAL
L ABOUR S AVING

.Name ................................................. ." ............ .

Address ........... ......... _....................................... .

Cricket.
Thirsk Senior League which is composed of Thirsk, Sessay, Ripon.
Boro'bridge, Northallerton, York A., Acomb, Rowutree'sand Easingwold
Clubs, was again won by the Thirsk Club during the 1929 Season.
The team, ably captained by Mr. H. Arkle, and backed up by a team
of keen players, including two players transferred from the 2nd te~m,
(Messrs . L. Gilling and F. L. Gill) piled up some huge totals 011 several
occasions.

For Quality of

OUR

GROCERIES
and

PROVISIONS
TRY

Clark &Go.,

Market Place,
THIRSK.
EXCEL

CREED.

helieYe in good Tea.
believe in good Butte!'.
believe in good Bacon.
believe in good CoiTe e.
believe in all good things for
t,IJe table, which are to be folllid .
at

We
We
We
vVe
We

CLARK & Co.,
Market Place,
THIHSK.

ALL.
16

Cricket

(CoNTINUED).

The Thirsk & District Cricket League is formed by the village
Club~

in the dristrict, and the Victoria, Sowerby and Junctiotl Club ~ .
after m ;1king a very inauspicious start th~ Sowerby Club recovered aud
after seeming],· being in a hopeless position with respect to the achieving
of the League Championship secured the honour desipte its limited play·ing strength. The success was due to a large extent to the enthusiasm
of the players.

Evening Cricket.-The Chas. Rob Memorial Trophy .

The matches
in the above Competition created much excitement, and resulted
in several clo,;e finishe~. Disdaining the playing ot orthodox cricket the
plaYels used the long handle -::ffectively. This is the type of cricket
which ;tppeals to some lovers of the game.
The Semi Finals and Fiual which w.:ore p~ayed on the beautifully kept
C :1 tton Ground were atteuded by large crowds.
In the Fiuai Tie the Cattou Club defeated the Thirsk First Eleven
before a crowd of over 500 spectators.

-pla~·ed

Knock Out Competition. This Competitiou aroused much enthusiasm iu the town and district. The uncertaintv of Cricket was borne out
by the fact that Tbirlby, a club i11 the Felixl~irk and Distnct Lea~ue,
reached the Final Tie, in which they wtre haudsomely defeated by the
Th i r~k Victoria Club.

Hockey.
This spott is !ostered by tht: Thirsk Athletic Club, ou whose ground
the games fl:e pJa,·ed . Dispite the assi:'tance of Captain Guy D. Fisher,
a11 Internatioual, Mr. E. R. J;~ckson a player who plflyed regularly iu the
Yorkshire Team during last seasou and Mr. C. Pear:ioll who has taken
part in County Trials, the nnmber of wins credited to tbe club i~ Jess titan
it W<ls cint ing the preceeding- season . Several young players .have been
tried nnd nftt-r a years experience it is hoped thiit better results will be
achieved in tbe future.

J. BELL & SON,
Main Distributing Agents for

CITROEN

AND

CHEVROLET.

Any make of New Car supplied.

Our Repa,ir Shops are the best equipped in the District.
Only Skilled Workmen employed.
Our

Motto.:-" Service .. after

York

..

Est. r887. ·

Ro_ad,

Sales."

THIRSI<.
Tel.

~7·

.~-.-----------------------1 7~~--------------------~

Football.
Junior Football in Thirsk and District.
Junior Football in Thirsk and District is fostered by the Headmasters
of Thirsk, Sowerby and Carlton Miniott Schools.
During the current season many inter-school matches have _ been
played, The Tbirsk British Scho olhoys, who have played more than
twenty matches agailist the schoolboys in theneighbourhood, havene\·er
tasted defeat during this season.
Boys who have left sclH•ol are encouraged to continue as participants
in the game . The Thirsk British School Old Boys, (Intermediate Section}
which is managed by the' Committee of the British School Old Boys' Club,
have now won the Milbank Junior Cup Competition, which was competed
for by boys under eighteen years of age. It will he the first occasion I
believe, tbil.t the cup has had a resting place in Thirsk.

Football in Thirsk and -District.
During the last two yeats, Football in Thirsk ~lnd the District has
received a fillup.
Nc\·er has thete been such enthusiasm for football
shewn in the town and the ·surround)ng village:-, nearly evety one of
which has its football team engaged in playing in the Thirsk and District,
and other League;;.
Se\·eral infinential sportsmen in Thirsk, seeing the need for the reformationofthe L eag ue, owing to so manyClnbsspringing up in the neighbourho()ci, took ste ps to establi!-ih it once more. Its positivn lws now
been stabilised. and with careful management, and a wh•>le-hearted
desire o f the Clnbs to mait1tain its prestige. will continue to flourish.
At the time of writing this a~:ticle the indications are that the Thirsk
British School Old Boys ~~·ill hold th~ Championship of the League, and
that the former Club, and Thi1sk Second Eleven will succeed in winniug
at least one of the local Ctlp~.

"hz all lhings thai we sec, or d,,, we are to desire ptr(t·c.ion. m;d
striz1e for it. '
Ruslin.

FANCY DEPARTMENT.
Jusr arrived a deHg!Jtful collt>c-lion of DUBOIL Handkercheifs ""d Scarves
in all the neweot cte"ig-uHand colori11gs for the season.
·
Our special pnrcha>e of Lisle Hose ' s now displayed-;very imnginable c"lor
a11d all sizes at 2/3, ~/6, 2/11~, per pair.
Ask to see1the Artificial Silk Hose witi, hce elock 3j 6 per pair.
Value.

Ext.ra Gooct

Among our unique range of Ladies' Hose we would poiut out the following make'
as t.he best value in the t.rade.
Brettles
Jll·d.tlt s
Brett.les
Brettles

B.

Gloria ]Jose 3/11! per pair.
Ooccoua ll me !i/11 per pair.
Shangone Hose ~/11 per pair.
8y!kesli1t Hu'e 3/ll per pair.

SM IT HS

(T H I R S K)
1::1

L T D.

" The1·e is a joy
In the creation of anything,
In the best that we k1ww how
That can be likened
To the joy of the artist
As he sees his pictw·e taking fonn
Or the th1·ill of the Architect
As his clrearn becomes a reality."

WoJJY riuli t J. A. Crabtree.)

" We are not sent into this world to do anythiny into which we
cannot put ou1· hem·ts. We havP. certain work to do for our
b1·ead, and that is to be done strenuously : othr:1· wm·k to do
for our d~light, and that is to be done hem~tily, neither is to
be done by halves or shifts, but with a will, and what is not
worth this effort is not to be done at aZZ."-RUSKIN.

ICopyriol1t J. A. Crabt.-ee. )

Things we . would Jike to know.
.--'
-'
If the authorities .on Aerial Ropewrtys could not devote some
time considering the question of an Aerial Mooring Mast in the district.
{We learn that there is OJ;JlY one mooring mas~ in England, and it has
been suggest.ed that no Aerial Ropeway can compare with that near
Tbirsk).
· ·
·,

Why we do not compete with. neighbouring towns, a.ud attract
visitors to spend their holidays here.
How many rate payers know the date of the next Council Election, and what percentage of 1;he whole of the ratepayers will vote at that
election.
If those who fail to vote will abstain fl'om criticizing the new
council.
Whether the spit·it of adventure in years goneby has made
Thirsk what it is -to-day. (hie)
Is there really any finer scenery in England than that within a
ten miles radius of Thirsk.
The views ofthe majority of ratepayers on the subject of developing Thirsk as a Health and Holiday resort.
The effect of bringing-say, 500 visitors to Thirsk for a fortnight's
holiday each year, assuming each spent the sum of £3 per week with
local firms and ratepayers. (a) On individual traders. (b) On the
average ratepayer. (c) On the visitors.
Why Thirsk bas not developed industrially seeing it is on the
main line. Grts and Electricai power are availftble, tbereisagood Water
Supply, and rates are not above the average.
Whether our farmer friends realise that a still more prosperous
Thirsk would make a still better market for their products.
If the majority of our fellow townsmen realise the splendid opportunities Thirsk offers for development, and the advanta.ges we have as
far as situation and scenery is concerned compared with neighbouring
towns that appear to be more progressive.

High-Class

M. HOPPER WRIGHrr.

and

CHOCOLATES
SWEETS.

I

CIGARETTES.
.,.

Footwear Specialist,

ICES.

11, Finkle Street,

T H I R S K . .Finkle Street,

T H I R S K.

THE NOTED SWEET SHOP.

Agent for

•• K ''

Shoes.

Home made
:Ll

POTTED

MEAT.

The Thinker.-·
(Berton Braley.)
Back of the beating hammer,
By whiuh the steel is wrought,
Back of the workshop's clamant·
The seeker may find the thought;
The thought that was ever master
Of Iron and steam and steel,
That rises above disaster
And tramples ib under heel.
The drudge may fret and tinker
Or labour with lusty blo\\·s,
But back of him stands The Thinker,
The clear eyed man who knows;
For into each plough and sabre,
Each piece and part and whole,
Must go t.he brains of labour,
Which gives the work a soul.
Back of the motors humming,
Bactr of the bells that sing,
Back of the hammers drumming, ·
Back of the cranes that swing,
'fhere is the eye that scans them,
Wn.tcbing through stress and strain,
There is the mind which pl~tns them
Back of the brawn, the brain. ·
Migbt ofthe ron.ring boiler,
Force of the engines thrust,
Strength of the sweating toiler,
Greatly in these we trust;
But ba0k of them stands the schemer,
The '.l'binket· who drives things through,
Back of the work the dreamer
\Vbo's making the dream come true.
( He-printed by tl1e conrt·<''Y of The Sr.. Helen' s Gahle & l:nbber Co., Ltd.,
of Slo11g-h )

W.Skipsey& Son BENNETT'S
BOOTS
GIVE

SATISFACTION.
·MARKET

PLACE,

THIRSK.
Tel. 67.

See our windows for
SPECIAL

MILLGATE

PRIZES.

:: THIRSK.

Window Display Ballot.
THREE PRIZES TO THE TOTAL VALUE OF £1 15 0.
Prizes will be awarded to entrants who place nearest in order
of popular voting the 7 Best Shop Window Displays arranged by traders
mentioned in the list, and whose windows bear the Shopping Week
Poster.
Examine all the Shop Windows thoroughly, write the number
of the displa.y (shown on the poster in window) you consider the best in
space A below, the number of the window you consider the 2nd best in
space B, the 3rd best in space C and so on. Fill in your name and
address, pl[tce in envelope marked "Ballot" at top left hand corner and
send as directed on p[tge 4.
In the event of there being more than three correct results the
prizes will be divided, and if no correct result is received the prizes will
go to the entrants sending the nearest correct forecast.

"BALLOT ••

ENTRY FORM.

_B
_I_c__D
_I_E___

F_

A

~

Na1ne ............. : ............................................... ..

Address ........................................... ........................... .

Is aoME

CO~FO~TABLE

on Wasqing-day ? NO I.

'l'ben why not Jet us lmndle your \Vashing?
Postal, 'l'elephone, ot· Verbal messa,ges rtre promptly attended to, and
you Cltn rely on Accnm0y and Conrteous attention to your wishes,
the he;;t o( Workmnn;;hi11 and most cn,t·pfnl treat.ment of your
draperies, and quite Moderate Charges r..t the

THIRSK & DISTRICT
(formerly

LAUNDRY~

VEXTGRE LAt' ND">)

Chapel Street,

in

TH I RSK.

just behind B. Smiths ('l'hirsk) Ltd.
Telephone 15.
23

~Thirsk '· Town· :Holiday~
.

~.

'

'

\

'

:l'he Chamber of Trade have again organised an Excursion, and
this year invite you to accompans them to Llandudno:
:. . ... · On W~dfHi~day, Jun~ 25th the trn.in lea.ves Thi~sk at 6 'a.m. ·
Breakfast will be sehed soon after leaving, and the party is due at. .
Llandudno at 11 a.m .
.,
Mid-day Luncheon \Vill be provided, and a delighpful Motot· Tour
will .take place in the afternoon. Places· of interest to be seen include:
Conway Castle, The Model Vi'llage of Llandegai, Pemhyn Castle, Shtte
Q.tiarries, Lal>e Og\Yen, Ogwen.Fall, Snowdon and Bettws-y-Coed.
A substantia,! Tea· is also included in the arrangements, and
supper is to be provided on the train which leaves for the return journey,
at 10-30 p.m.
·
·
. , .· .The chm·ge for the complete excursion is only 31 /6 for adults
and 24/- for childt·en under 14 years of age. An interesling leaJJet bas
be~·ri prepared and is obtainable from t,he Secretary, 17, Finkle Street,
Thirsk, and ticket? may be obtained direct from that address, or from
any member of the Chamber of Trade.
A special efLSY paying scheme bas been al'l'anged, and this is also
explained on the Jeafleb.
·
Tbe excursion provides a splendid opportunity to Yisit "The
Naples of the Notth" wit.bout much trouble and at little expense. It
further provides an opportunity to encourage the effons the Cbambet·
are making, to create a still better social element in the town.
WRITE .OR CALL FOR A. LEAFLET TO-PAY, AND M,AKE
CERTAIN OF YOUR TICKET WI'rHOUT DELAY.

" · It 'is· a "pleas tire ·to· l'eport that · fast year;; ·excursi'On to Edinburgh
was a great success, and the decision to visit Llandudno is based on a
ballot taken on the. return, tr11ir;d.ron1 Edin]Jn,rgh .on that occasion.

THE

''VALUE,, .
SHOP, ·
(NICHOLSONS)

Millgate

::

THIRSK.

"VALUE"

MEANS

'·Your Money's Worth."
Ladies', Maids', Children's, Men's,
and Boys' Wear.

UP-TO-THE MINUTE-· STYLES!!
LOW PRICES! ! !
"Satisfied Custome.rs1:reU/'
... . .
.;

Ingramgate was originally called Ingleberrygate.
Lotii Street tva~. oitce-·know as Micklegate.
A Chapel ded.i cated to St. Giles at one time stood t,t ear .Barbeck. and
is mentioned in recorrls dated 1345.
An Elm tree, uuder which elections for the Borough of Thirsk took
place, stood ou St. ]9mes' Green until bu.rnt down on the 5th November,
1818.

'

.

.

'

Tlie'· Chapel ofSt. James ' occupied a site on the Green in the year
1145 .
. Public Bath;; were fitted up hy p•:.Iblic subscription sin M.illgate, about
the year 1857, and we are told charges were reasonable.
Thirsk was <.~ nee famous thronghout. the· world for Apricot Jam, and
many Apricot trees grew on the \v-alls of houses.
' A spring of Medicinal waters !:'imdar to those at Scarborough aud
Cheltenham, which rises near Spa Fa,m, Northallertou Road, was at one
time very popular for bathing ~nd drinking for h('alth purposes.
A Prison once stood in the grounds of the Manage.
The Spinning of Cotton and manufm:ture of Tobacco were once mtroduced into Thir~li . but unfottnu;;.tel y 11ever took proper root.
A man c~lled B11sby was hanged on a gibbtt at Busby Stoop, in 1702.
The name Sower by is probably derived from Secnrus Vicus, meaning
Safe habitation,
.
.
Tl1e Towilsh't p ofSowerby w'a s part of the original parish of Thirsk.
Skel etons including tha'. of a \\' arrior have been found in Pudding
Py<' Hill, together 'with 'ancient imple111ents.
Thirsk is alluded t'o as Tre~clte in Domesday Book the uame most
lik~ly meaning a town by the water Bri tisli words. Tre a. town Esch water
There is no record .,fot church, Clstle Gr priest being at Thirsk prior

to

1086.

·

In 1754 the Codbeck overflowed it banks and swept away the bridge
in 'Fi nkleStreet.
Thitsk once returned two 111embe rs of parliament.

MEN'S MERCERY.
We :we nmhing a speci:d di s play of " CONSGL.;.'rE SHIRTS"
which represent, tl1e very last woPd in Sl1irts for the we ll dresse d
man. Prices 8/ G and 10/ ll !nclu c~ing 2 Collars .
. CONSULATE SLEEPING SUITS in plair art shades wit.h
contrast cuff:; and collat·:-they are just; it;!
VIV£X TIES. The Tie wit;h tbe Long Life Lining, uncreu.seable 2 1(), 2/ 11, 3/ 6 eacli.
CLUB COLORTIES in heavy poplin Usual price 2 16, offered
at 1/ 6 . . The most popular tie on the Market- -hundreds of smart
patte·t;ns to choose from.

HENRY HEATH,· TRESS and CHRISTY HATS and
CA.f S. ; '. :AI !;'theJlitest .shades-and s.)Japes at popular prices.

s>. -;~ s
--·~··· · ···-

....,....

~

M ~ Li H

~ -~ · -»· .··-·-·· "
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s

(T HI .R SK): ·LTD.
..

Old News

(CONTINUED.)

In 1768 an act of parliament was passeJ for making the beck navigable
from the Swale to Thi1 sk. The difference in level was to he overcome by
employing five locks. The scheme was commenced, and mooring rings
can still be ~een in the \Will of what was to be a wharf near the Infants•
School, Ingramgate.
.
The town was first lighted by gas in the year 1&31.
The Yorkshire Agricultural Show was held at Thirsk m 1850, and
there were 481 entries of stock.
During- the 17th century the tradesmen of Thirsk coit!ed tokens to
supply the deficiency of copper coins.

The Tollbo,th which stood in the Market Plflce was burnt down in
1838, and tile Shambles were removed by the L"rd of the Manor in IM7.

New News.
Newspaper cutfi11gs }rom local Newstapas of the juture :May 6th, 1999

People ofThirsk should be grateful to their p1 edecessors,
whose foresight prompted them to plant the beautiful
Poplar AYenue along the Yo1k Stockton Road, once
known as Long Street. Referrlllg to the quest io1: <,ftree~.
few rearlers will remember the appearance nt St. James'
Green before tile Beech Avenue ·was planted, and the
Shrnbberies made, which add s l umch to the p1esent
beauty of our town. At one time this ;:plendid open
space was bare of all .vegetation other than sc; ubby
patches of coarse grass here and the!e .

Groceries?
Yes r Y
Quality?
Unequalled at

A. E. BREAM'SJ
TOPCLIFFE ROAD.

May 1909 to May 1930.

MEYNELL'S
THE NOTED DRAPER'S
Coming of Age.

21 years of Steady Progress and
still on the Top for Value.

Town End and Westgate,
THIRSK.
• . ·;

New ·News

(CONTINUED.)

] uly 7th, 2000.

The New Boating Lake at tlte bottom of the Fla~ts, is to
be opened by the president of the C. of T. on Wednesday next, and a Gala with woaderful illuminations of the
Institute Gardens is to take place on the following Saturday. This is a s;:>lendid :tddition to the amenities of the
towu, and the cost will no doubt soon be covered by the
revenue derived from the hire of the boats and canoe~.
The additional stretch of water to Blakey Bridge will be
open for boating when the widening operations are completed in about twelve months time.
It is pleasant to
note that Old Locks Bridge is to remain, and that the
ugly black rails are to be replaced by rustic work, more
in keeping with the rest of the landscape.

Sept. bth, 1989.

\\'e hear that the Hvdro at Hambleton had a record
numb~r of guests last month, this may be due to the
added attraction of the New Golf Links above White
Horse. Ho·Never, it has been said tint many people prefer the liuks at Sowerby Parks, and there is a rumciur
that the World's End Cafe is to be enlarged during the
coming summer.
It is understooa that the directors of ·the Hambleton
Hydr :> are considering having an· Aeroc!rome made as
the number of guests arriving by air at Thirsk Racecour~e is hec " tning too great for such accon'm 1odation.

Apt il 11th, 1973.

At yesterday' s meeting of the Council it was decided to
place recepticals for "·aste paper at various places in the
town, as an effort to keep tht: streets as clt:an as ~hose in
other towns of similar size. It is hoped that the public
will realise that clean streets and a clean Market Place,
an· couducive to b ett e r health, and create a more favourable impression on Visitors. It is suggested the expenditure will n o t exceed £5 4s. 2-fd.

RELIABLE

w.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
TEA, COFFEE.

D.

BATEMAN

FRESH FARM BUTTER and EGGS,
Wholesale and Retail.

GOODS

DELIVERED

Market
27

PROM~TLY.

Place,

-...

T H I R S K.

Advertisement Ballot.
Prize of 15/- ,
It is desirable that traders should know the best type of advertisement for attni.cting the attention of the local public, and it has there. ·rore bE)en decided to include another Advertisement Competition in this
year's programme for Shopping Week.
You 'are asked td study all the advertisements in this booklet
thoroughly, and then fill in the form below, giving the names ot the firms
whose advertisements you consider the best, and the pages on which such
advertisements appear, in order of merit.
·
The prize will be awarded to the sender of the fcrm bearing the
names of the six firms whose names appear on the most entry forms in
the order of popular voting, or the nearest correct list. ln the event of
a tie the prize will be divided.
When you have completed your list, fill in your name and address,
place the form in an envelope bearing the word "Adds" 1tt the top left
han<il corner, and send it as instructed on page
·
Name of Firm.

Page on which advert appen,rs

! ................................................. ·····················
2 .................................. : ............................... ·.. .

3 ............ ......................... ............... .. ..... .......... .
4 .................................................................. ..

5 ................................................................... .
6 .................................................................... .
Name of Competitot· ................................................................. .
Address .............................................................................. ..
FOR---

~iJeiJifning ~leetrieul
FROM

A Complete Lighting Pl8nt
TO

A Pocket Lamp 'Bulb.

W. SkiDSBY &Son,

F

RUITERERS,
LORISTS,

~

THIRSK.

I solicit yonr enquiries.
ERIC THOMPSON,
Electrical Engineer & Wireless SPecialist,

THE

ELECIRIC

SHOP,

KIRKGATE', THIRSK.

Wreaths and Crosses made
to order.
Tel. 67.

"An old foundation is wm-thy of all1·espect,
but it must not take jTom us the 1·ight to
build afresh wheneveT we will."-GoETHE.

(Copyrioht J . .A . Orabtree.i

I________

Wopy1·iuht J. A. Orabt?·ee.)

Ourselves.
Whet her you are in business or not, the Cham her of Trade JS of
to you.
By taking- an acti \'e interest in the affairs of the Town and district,
encouraging membt'tS to enter into fair competition with each other, and
business finu& in other towns. and providing opportunities for members
to meet on ·'Common Ground." and discuss matters of local and natioual
illlportance ap:nt from private or patty interests, the Chamber can, and
will, improve local :::onditious.
Thete are always those who expect, Hlld sometimes succeed in
gainiug advantages or beuerits they do uot attempt to earu, aud who offer
criticism without knowledge of facts, audit is possible Thirsk has its share
of these'' Drone,," but it is plea;-;aut to report the Membership of the
Chatuber of Trnde has ;tg-ain increa~ed duriug the p~st t. welve mouths.
Still greater iuterest is being- shown bv those members who, quite rightly,
consider it part of their duty as membets to attet!d the meetiug.
Pn•ft's~ional nten in pr:>ctice, as well as business men, are eligible
f01 membership, and full particulars together with applicuti011 forms are
obtaiu :1 ble fr.,tn · The Secretaty," Finkle Stteet, Thirsk.
If you care to make any ·suggestion, to answer any c1f the" Things
we would like to know," or offet any consttuctive criticism . we invite yon
to send a let te .r to the above address whe1her you ate a member of the
Chamber or qt herwise
We \'\'ish to thank all those who have assisted in the production of
this Handbc ok
and e,;pecially
J. A. Crabtree, Esq .. to whom
we are inclebted for the blocks used fot illustratilJ~, Messrs.. The St.
Helens Cable & Rubber Co., Ltd, for the poem ''The Thinker," and
Mess 1~. Rawlplugs Ltd .. for one ol the P' izes.
If you are not a member, Join Now-If ~·on are fl member, be an
acti,·e member, and sha1e 'uur thoughts for the improvement of business
ami onr town, with your fe)l .. w members. It takes mflny men to build a
hou~e. du not It-t us lack labour.
servi~e

.. /lie

ve1'

fu,Jiti, ·s b;• " s/1(;7/g

SPECIAL
3~

difficuliic.> 1/wt defeat a 7t'Cal.:

11lll1l

ar: ire.J.i:·d as ofJpilr-

11W71."

OFFER.

My Stock of Pure Wool
Tweeds and· Worsteds
comprises everything new
111 Woven Design and
Colour.

Piece Chesterfield Suite,
Best Quality Rexine,
£14 I4S. od.

Odd Easy Chairs, Covered
Moquette or Rexine,
40/= and so/~ each.

F. D. TURNBULL,
Ladies and Gen:ts Tailor,

Wm. BARKER & SONS,

Kirk gate,

Market Place, THIRSK.
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THIRSK;

Limer~ck .C.ompetition~
4 Prizes of 5/- each.
All you are asked to do is to complete one or more of the following verses. Fill in your l<~.st line in the space shown using BLOCK .
LETTERS, Complete the form by writing your name and address, place
your enrty in an envelope with the word "LIMERICK" at top left hand
corner and send it as instructed on page 4.
A prize will be awarded to the sender of the Best Last Line for
each verse so you have a chance if you only compose one line. Note:The last line should rhyme with the 1st and 2na.
Though Thirsk is :1 very small town,
Its Shopping Week's gaining renown;
The Chamber of Trade,
This Effort has made
Attempt ............... : ................. ·: ........ ... .......... .
The people of Thirsk are now blessed,
With Shop Windows delightfully dressed;
They can win many prizes,
By using their eyses,
Attempt ...... ........... ... .. ............ ........... .... . ... ... .
Buy in Thirsk is a slogan th~Jts wise,
"'Encourage the fellow who trie£;"
Show the Chamber of Trade,
That the effort it's m:tde
Attempt.· ...... . ....... ............ .. ........ .... .... ....... .. . . . .
Thi<> Shopping Week's hopeil to revive,
Anil keep tra<le in 'l'l1irsk quit.e alive;
The Traders all seek
By these methods unique,
Attempt ......................................... . ... ..... ... ... .
Namt: .............................................................. .
Address .................................................................... : .. .

OUTFITTING

DEPARTMENT.

You should take an early oppol"tunity of seeing our 232 FLANNEL

TROUSERS at 14/ 11 per pair.
They are the 1ast \\'Ord in Flannels-the cut and fit are superb, and
they wear splendidly.
·
We can supply this Flannel in Boy's and Men's Suits at most reasonable prices.
BESPOKE TAILORING. Cut and made in the best style on our
own premises.

TWEED SUITS for Five Guineas.
Ask the opi1fion of our Snits ·from the 11\ll!dreds of .atisfied cmtomers in yon r neighbourhood .
·
vVe can also make a first rate Tailored tiuit to met~sure for £3 15 o. Hundreds of
pattems to chose from. Stnndard sizes f~om. st?ck at 70{•

B.

SMITHS

(T H 1_.~ ~ ~t . , ~ _T1 ~~~ ~ ..':'

--------------------------~

I'

Essay Competition.
Prizes to the value of £3.
Children are invited to write an Essay ou oue ofthe following
subeects : -

If I ruled Thirsk.
Shopping Wetk in Tbitsk.
What I thiuk about Thirsk.
Why I like Thirsk.
It is hoped that school teachers will encourage scholars to enter this
competitio11, by setti11q these essays in their schools, and submitting
entri.e s bearing their testiti1o11y that such are the unaided work of the
children . Essays writte11 hy children at h<,me should be submitted by an
adult, together with a note signifyi11g that the entry is the unaided work
of the child.
Any number of entries may be enclosed in one envelope.
Essays will be judged by T. J. Lynch, Esq ., and for this purpose
will be divided into four classes as under.
Three prizes will be given for each class.
Class A Girls aged 8 to 12 yeats inclusive.
B ,,
,, 13tol6,.
,
C Boys
8 to 12
.,
D

,.

I~

tc 16

,.

",,

)0c=JOOO~OOO c=JOOO~OOO~OOc=JOC

"Men a1e born to be se1viceablc to oue another, therifO?·e eitha 1e(orm
the ·mo;/d rr bear with it."
Marcus Aurelius .

M·. F. Watson,
FIT=U=\VELL

E. J. THEWLISJ

Pastrycook &Confectio~er,

BOOT STORES,
THIRSK.

Mil/gate,

THJRSK.

Large Assortment of

Best

Our Aim

CHO COLA '1.'ES, TOFFEES
and SWEETS.

Every Customer Satisfied.

TEAS.
3!'1

Rise of Banking 1n Thirsk.
(A few notes from an interesting Lecture given by Mt. Dyson, under the
au•picies of the Thirsk Chamber of Trade, on April 15th, 1930.)
It has been remarked that Thirsk and District residents are well
catered for in the way of Banks. there being six well appointed Banking Offices
in the town at the present time. It is therefore inttresting to note the varied
fortunes of Banking in the past, and observe the wonderful development of this
important branch of our business life.
Fenton Scott, Nicholson & Smith.-Founded prioJ to 1793, with head office in
Leeo. Notes issued from Thi~sk and Leeds. Failed in 1812.
Mowbray, Hollingsworth & Co.-Established in Darlington prior to 1778, had
an extensive note Circulation in the North.
Failed 1815. Property
probably taken over bv J. Backhouse & Co .. who had commenced in
Darlington, 1774. Notes were previouslv circulated in Thirsk district
by Rd. Castler. The Thir:•k Branch was taken over by York City &
County Bank in 1873.
Britain & Thackwray-a Ripon firm established eulyin the 19th Centuary. Notes
issut>d through Thirsk Agency conducted by Mr. Francis Hansell.
Dtesser, Dresser & Tetley-This was a purely Thirsk B:mk which issuecl notes.
Joseph Dresser, the senior partner was theTopcliffe Miller. His son
· was the manager and his son-in i'lw, Wm. Tetley of Asenhy, was the
other partner . . In 1836 the Ycrkshire District Banking Co. took over
the business of Dresser & Co., and probably that of l!ritain & Co. as
the new bank continued from the same house.
The Yorkshire Banking Co. in 1843 took over this firm and issued notes unti I
1901 when the fusion with the London City and Midland .!3aP.k took
place.
Raper; Swan & Co. of York had an agent 111 Thirsk in 1821 called Francis
Arnitt
Peirse Consett & Co., established 1793-later Hammond, Hirst, Close & Co.,
a Northallt-rton Firm. but one of the partners was Warcop Con~wtt,
Esp., of Bra with Hall, ·1 hirsk. Business ceased ia 1820, but all notes
were p'lid in fuJi.

PI;,:::;;:';, I J.

R. THOMPSON,
M.P.S.

Developing

Print.ing.

GHErdiST,

D i~pensing.

Toilet
Hequi siks.

Ageut for
ImX .-\ LL

Enlar·gillg.

TH IR S K.

· Colonril~g.

and

NYAL
Prepnrut.ions.

'PHONE 20.
04

" Aggie's Lad."
"Ah saay," said Aggie, hurriedly entering the little living room
of No. 18, Aquaside, "has thoo heeard a boot oor Bobbie?
''No." replied Mrs. Elkins, pausing for a moment in her task of
repairing a triangular tear in the lower garment of one of the juvenile
members of her flock.
"Well, Ah'll tell ye," said Aggie, flopping into the nearest chair.
It was not a robust chair, and Aggie was no light weight, but in spite of
a protesting creak or two it stood the strain
"They've tekken oor Bobbie
awav."
"Who, the police?" asked Mrs. Elkins. "Well, be always was
a harum-scarum boy.''
"Harum nowt," snapped Aggie.
' ' There nivv~r was a better
lad nor him, llll' if he was a tit spirited Ah'd rather hev a lad wi' a bit o'
gumption nor a pasty-faced Lnnnon-bred lot ovilat can't speak K111g's
English. like some Ah know "-with a meaning !-.Cowl at the ''foreignbred" Mrs. Elkins.
Mrs. El!;:ins was not, however, to b~ drawn into an argument.
Curiosity as to Bobbie's f,tte was too strong, although at any other time
she would have been quick enough to defend the city of her birth and her
numerous progeny.
"Never mind," she said conciliatingly, •· Tell me what has happ =ned to Bobbie."
"\Veil,'' saicl Aggie, settling herself in her chair until warned by
an agonising- creak f, om this long-suffering pi ece of furniture, "it was
like this 'ere. Ah've hed an inklit:g for son•e tahme 'at oor Bobbie was
mair 1f0r a hit badly, hut he w<tdn't own up to nowt, though Ah ttied an'
better tried to mak' 'im say what wa-; up . Hut no, he wadn't say nowt, he
just kept get tin' dowlier and dowlier. Well this moruin' he was too bndly
ti' gan ti sceeal, an' Ah fetched Doctor. Doctor said he had ti gan into t'
Hospitnl dt yance. an' he played steentn wi' me for not sendin' for 'im
afoor. Ah were that flummox ed I couldn't think of owt ti say. He's i'
t' H ospi t a I 11 ow, poor Ia 111 b."
"Poor Bob hie" rema1 ked Mrs. Elkins, ''I hope he'll soon be out
of Hospital and quite well again."

W. W. SCOTT &SONS,
HIGH- CLASS SADDLERS .

IRONMONGERY,
GLASS and CHINA,
BEDSTEADS & BEDDING,

and SPORTS OUTFITTERS.

PRAMS and FOLDERS,
RANGES and GRATES,

Agents for all the leading
makers of Sports Goods.

AMMUNITION.

The largest Selections in the
District.

NICHOLAS,

E~TAilLI~HED

1870.

87, Market Place.
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" Aggie's Lad."

(CONTINUED).

"Why," said Aggie" t' Doctor said he thowt he wad he as well
as i vver in a few weeks ."

"\Veil, that's somethiug," replied Mrs. Elkins, but he will get
tited of lying in bed.
"Seea he will, but Ah shall knaw whe; e he is, an' tli<tt's mair 'n
Ah ivver knew ·afoor."
"I'm afraid it will be very expensive for you" said Mrs. Elkins.
"Ah well," said Aggie, rising from her chair ::;nd preparing t<>
depatt, '' Mebbe they hevn't a ·scheme like oors i' Ltmnon. Ah've had a
bit o' sense an' joinect t' scheme when it started.
Ah shan't hev owt ti
pay, an' that's a comfort anyway',
-o-

-o-

--0-

If you have not done so already, join the
THIRSK

&

DISTRICT

HOSPITAL

ASSOCIATION

OF

CONTRIBUTORS.

Collecting centres are establi,hed at Thirsk Churcl! Hous~,

C. E. School, and Sowerby School, as well :•s most villages in the District. ·
· Hon. Sec.

EsQ.,
Kirkgate, Thirsk.

IAN SMITH,

" Gin, if thou can' sf, a7! alms: if not, afford, instead (If t/w{ a
sweet aud ge>ttle word."
Herrick.
TO

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.

SHOPKEEPERS.

Take your goods in a MOR.R.IS VAN out

to the

cu~tomer.

SOLID OAK BEDROOM
SUITE, £14 Os. Od.

The paying Shop to-dny is the one on

SOLID OAK SIDEBOARDS
£5 Os. Od. each.

Fnll perticulars as to cost of Rmllling nnd
\1 aintennnee, with pleasme.

W~eels .

PRICES

Wrn. BARKER & SONS,

FROM

£135.

G. W. GREEN}

Market Place,

MORRIS DEPOT,
Stockton Road, THIRSK.

T HI RS K.

Branch :--NORTHA LLE RTON.
3ti

Error Competition.
Prize 15 /-

It has been ananged that several shopkeepers will maka intentionn,l errors in their window dressing during Shopping Week.
A box may be placed upside-down, an article may be 'vrongly
labelled, a word may be missed out on a show card , a spelling mistake
may occur on n, label, or something simil:u.
'l'he above prize will be awarded to the person sending in the
list describing the greatest number of errors discovered.
Send your list on a sheet or sh eets of paper tabu~ated as shown
below.· Write in first column the nnmber of the errors, in the second
coin mn the n u m bet· of the window (as shown on Shopping Week Poster
exhibited therein), then in the next column desc~ibe the error in n,s few
words as possible thns :- Letter "R" missing on show card.
It is possible that more errors will be added from day to day so
it is advisable to look ronnd the shop windows frequently.

All entries must be accompanied by the form below, and be sent
as dit·ecteo on page 4, in envelopes bearing the word "Errors" in the top
left-hand corner.

ERROR

COMPETITION

EN'rRY

FORM.

Nn.mc of Competitor ... .. . ...... . ....... . .............................. ................ ..
AddreE>s ................. . ............. .. .. . ................. . .................... .
Shop Window No.

Error No.

CRICKET

and

De~cription

of Enor.

CLOTHES for the HOLIDAYS.

TENNIS,

Fo•· Holiday wear on all occasions.

The most popular of Summe•·
Sports.

On the Promenade, The Lfnks,
The Beach.

Full Outfits from
TRAVELLING TRUNKS,
END CASES.

HERBERT KNAGGS & SON,
Market Place,

TH

I - ~sK.

I

WEEK.

The Cheapest and best Firm

I Herbert

Knaggs & Son,

Castlegate,
THIRSK.

SPECIAL QUOTATIONS TO
CLUBS.
37

Traders Competition.
This Competition has nothing to do with the Window Display
Ballot Competition, described on page 23, out is a Window Dressing
Competition for Traders only, to encomage still better displays .
Prizes to the total value of £5, together with Oertiflcates, are
being offered for the Best Window Displays in each of the following
Classes, and a Special Prize of £1 is offered for Lhe best dressed window
in the whole town.
Judging will trtke place on Saturday afternoon, May 31st, nnd is
to be undertaken by Messrs. A. Mawson and K. Stables, Profession<tl
Window Dressers, of Leeds.
Class A.

"

Grocers, Fruiterers, Butchers, Fish and Poultry Dealers.

B.

Milliners, Drapers and OnLfitters.

C.

Furnishers, honmongers. Garages, Hardware anc1 China
Dealers, lmd Electricians.

D.

Chemists, Confectioners and Booksellers .

E.

Boot Shops, Tobauconists and Sadd lers.

As will be understood the problem of classifying the groups for
this competition, and the judging of the displays is a most difficult tnsk .
The Committee have done their best to mal'e the 0ompl'tition fair, and it
it hoped the traders and their friends will regard the \vhole competition
in a broad light, and consider the object of the contest rather than :tny
p:uticular element concerning the gronping or awards .

'' To be an honest

JJta l t

is tile ou ( J' way io be a w ise

011c."

Jl1a!CIIS

Aurelius.

Try

Walter Willson
LTD . ,

-

J

SMILING SERVICE SHOP,
Market Place,
THIRSK.
Where you get

Finest Quality

Goods at ROCK BOTTOM
'
PRICES.
Give us a tria l order a nd let us
convince y ou.

Wm. Barker &Sons
Market Place, THIRSK.

H EAVV

LINOLEUMS

1 /11 i Sq. yd.
FLOOR

OILCLOTHS

1 /4 ! Sq. yd.
CARPETS, RUGS,
MATTINGS.

Have you heard this one ?
Customer :-Have you any pillow cases?
Assistant: Yes Sir, What Size?
Cnstom~r:
I really don't know, but I take a size 7 hat.
Clarence! she cai\ed. He stopped the car and looked round. I am not
accustomed to calling my chauffeurs by their first name,
Clarence. \\'bat is your surname?
Darling, Madam.
Drive on Cia 1en ce,
Office Boy: (Who hasju~t added upalongcolumu offignres). I've addthem up ten times sir.
Emplo\'er: Good Hoy.
Office Boy: (Handi1ig another slip) and here's the ten anS\'-'ers, Sir.
A dejected man entered an Ironmongers Shop and asked for a ·shillings
wnrth of Carbolic Acid.
·The super-salesman behind the connte1· saw a chance. SorrY Sir, we do
not sell Chemicals, but we have a choice line of R .. pes, Re~zors
and Revolvers.
My Motto, said the assertive man, is buy dirt cheap and sell in the highest market.
Well, replied the quiet little 111an, I have never
bought dirt
Enqui1er: I hear your master is d<>wn with fever. How is his temperature
to-day?
Maid: It isn't for me to say sir. He died hst night. ·
Manager: (To applicant for job) I'll pay you £3 per week to start with,
and £3 lOs. Od . after three months.
Applicant: Righto, S11·, I'll call back in three months time.
Three men were on 1he eve oft heir execution·; an It i,-h man. a Scotchman, a"d a Jew. They were asked if they would iike <~ny sp~cial
delicacY. The I• i-;hnntn \'Oted for I1 i"h Stew, the Scotchman
for a b~ttle of Whisk\·, an,i 1he Jew a.-;ked for Strawbenies and
Cream. On bein)! tnl1 Strawberries were out of season, the Jew
retorted, Vel! I can VaiL

E.
NEEsA
G.
M'
YORK

ROAD

GARAGE.

TMIRSK

OPEN DAY or NIGHT. :,· · A!ways at your Service.
'PHONE 88.

Strangers and Visitors.
Stangers and Visitors will find reference to-the following Sports.
on other pages in this hooklet, together with particulars of charges for
short petiods. GOLF. TENNIS, BOWLS, FISHING, SWIMMING.
Places oflnteTest wi :hin easy distance of Thirsk, include: with·
in radius of 1~ miles-Thirsk Pari~h Chn1 ch, Sntton Bank, Lake Gormire,
White Horse, Kilburn; Byland Abbey, Rievaulx Abbey, Helmsley Cas tie,
Ripon Minster, Fottntains Abbey, Newburgh Priory, Mount Grace Priory.
Coxwold Church, Shandy HaP, Leake Church.
The City of York, Knaresbrough with its famous Dropping Well,
Castle, and Mother Shipton's Cave; Harrogate, the famous British Spa;
Middlesbrough one of our largest ports; Darlington the lwme of the
Locomotive; and Aysgarth, the famous Yorkshire beauty spot: are all
within a radi•.ts of 25 miles. ~
Red car, Whitby and Scarborough, are only an hour or so's Motor
ruu through beautiful country. from the town.
The station is on the main line of the L. & N.E.R. Several Bus
Companies run frequent services to surrounding towns and village!", but
Thirsk ;:till maintains its rural beantr, and for those who enjoy Country
Rambles, or Cycle Rides, the district offers many attractions unsurpassed
elsewhere.
Thirsk is an ideal centre for an inland holiday, and we hope its
merits in this respect will become more and more apparent, to enable us
to develop our resources to the best advantage, both for the entertainment of our VisitoJS and our collective welfare.
Those desiring further information, offering or requiring accom
mvdation, or interested in this side of our town and district development, are iuvited to write to the Editor, cfo A. C. Forster, Finkle Street
Thirsk.
MAKE THIRSK YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR REDISCOVERING YORKSHIRE, anrl you will find it an ideal centre.
BRING the Children to Thirsk.
Plenty of room to play,
Healthy Atmusphere, Iuterestiug C'ount1y \V:tlks, and Eutertaiuments
and Amuserueuts for yourself.

PRINTING

How much do you know about
THIRSK and its surroundings?

PRINTING

PRINTING

Read

'Cb¢ 6old¢n Val¢ or mowbrav
PRICE 1/6.

PRINT'! NG.

'Cb¢ Cbarm or tb¢ fiambl¢tons

Z. Wright & Son,
MARKET

PRICE 6ct.
Obtainable from

Z. WRIGHT & SON,

PLACE,

MA~KET

THIRSK.
4U

PLACE.

Parish Councils and· Their Work.
To the formation of these Councils, we have to go back to the
Local Govermen t Act, 1894.
The Council consists of from five to fifteen persons, choosen
from the ..parochial electors, or from persons resident during the whole vf
the preceding twelve months, in the parish or within three miles ot it.
·The Act conferred on them certain duties previously exercised by the
Churchwardens, one of which was the appointment of Overseers.
It is impossible, in a short article, to go into the "Mays" and
"Musts ·• of the powers of these Councils. On the whole, their powers
are not extensive, but when properly exercised may be ot useful local
benefit, e.g-., repair of certair, footpaths aud stiles, tho:: adequate lighting
of the locality, ~uardiug Village Greens from the depositing of rubbish,
or straying cattle, by laying information to the District cr County
Council, and by the use ot certain of what are called the Adoptive Acts,
such a~ the Burial Acts, Baths and Wash-house Acts, and the Lighting
and Watching Acts of 1833. The first and last of these have been adopted by the Thirsk Council. and the Lighting by the Sowerby Council.
It is the method of election. that may tend at times to degenerate
into a farce, especially where there is apathy on the part of the electors.
For the s<~ke of the uninitiated, let me explain the method. Anyone.
pussessed of the afore mentioned qualifications may be nominated with
or without their consent. A Parish Meeting is called, at which a certain
amount of time is gi\·en to allow any nominee to withdraw his or her
nomination. If the number remaining is then the number of Councilors
required-five to fift.-en-they are declared elected. If however, there is
more than the number, the electiOn takes place by Show of Hands.
·Those getting mos! votes are then declared elected, unle>os anyone present ask for a Poll, in which case, time and place have to b~: fixed for an
Election in the ordinary way, by Ballot. This means expense for the
Parish, and it was probably owing to this-altbou~h from other happeni''gs one is inclined to doubt it-that the former method was suggested.
.
The Farcical part may easily be induced by the Show of Hands.
No one may hold up their hand more times than the number to be elected . The conntiug devolves upon the Chairman of the Meeting, but in
a large one how can he possibly check the number of times each person
puts up a hand? And although their are heavy pains and p~nalties for
. a breach of this, even the voters themselves may make a mistake it there
are a dozen or more to be elected. However, all things cousidered, it
seems tv have worked satisfactorily, and it is hoped that the Ratepayers
will take a mo; e lively interest in these minor elections.
The first Meeting for the election of Thirsk Council took place
on the 4th December, 1894, and about 300 electors attended, a strikinocontrast to more recent years There were 28 nominations and 10 wer~
declared elected on show of hands, but Poll being demanded , the election
took place on the 17th Decem her. The Poll was headed hy Mr. William
Barley with 241 votes. At the first Meeting of the Council, Mr. Richard
Pearson was elected Chairman, and Mr. Reginald Bell Vice-Chairman.
T.

J.

LYNCH.

"Painters are o.f the opinimt that the motions and wrinkles in the
_jace which serve lo 1veep, serve q/so to laugh."
Montaigne.
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Isn't it worth -1/To help to reduce the armies and navit::,.. of the world so that
nations need not fear each other. a::d sa\'e the money tor expettditure on
better th111gs. To instst that no treaties or alliances a re m<~de i11 secret.
To see. that disputes between nations are settled by ~urang-e1nent. "nd not
tog • to war until things ha,·e Leen thoroughly di,..cussec! for Ht le;1st nine
nto::tl:s. T<> pr •teet weak n"tions and not to hully or make :n<>uey out
of them. To end iujushce Hndjight desease and soci;il sc"u: gEs throughout
the world. To be certain that 110 natton in the League da : e b:eak its
wore.
ThPse a:e the objects of the League :lf Nation:<, a11d bv paying
1/- subsc:iption to the League of Nations Unio::, y( >U gain membe::<hip,
and the g•eater the number <'fntembers the strongtr will he the Union,
and the b e tter it~ chances of fuifilling its objects.
The U 1· ion is growing as n10:e and mo1e pe• ·plt" realise the
spl e ndid woo:k that lws already been dnne,' hut i1 shouid have the full
supp •n t of eve: y ci,·ilized human beit:g, lltld it IS up to you to see you gi\·e
p1actical ~uppo: t, as no doubt, you cannot fail t" u•ish it succe,;s,
T i1e minimum subscript:on of 1/- hrings ~ (>11 a l'd .. nthlv ·'News
Sheet," giving in:eresting items of new:- cnnce:ni' g the Le:1g11e's activities, but 1<~ , ge1 ,..nb~cr-iptions art- al~o "elcome. ( A11\ stun up to .£1 ).
To join I he Le:1ge of Nations Union llt Tl1i1sk, St"tHi y .. ur name
to d:1v to·
·
Tbe S~cre;ary, The Lengue ofN~ti"n" Union, Tllirsk & J)i,..t:ict Branch,

THIRSK.

A Suggestion.
During recent yedrs atlea:-,t ~>ne .,Jd cn,;IOIII hH.~ lap>'E'd completely in the v:llage of Sandhuttun. \\'ith 1he dev< l<>pmt-nt of l\lotor t:affic
:1nd the cl(•Se <1~'-S"Cilltion of town anci con nt r ' ';it is to be expected th<1t
other customs and traditions will al::;D becume thing-s Df the p;.~,..t, at no
distant date.
It is snggested, that some re,..ident in every parish sh.-uld compile a writlt'n 1«:-cor<i of old custom~, tr<1di1ions and h"liefs bdore they
are forgotten, Hnd that s:1ch rec.•rds shonld 1>,- ca · ""fnllv preserved.
Anyone in:ne~lt'd in ihi,; ntatter is invited 10 get into communication with Mr .Normdn Cradock, Sandhutton, Thir:--k.

TOWN COAL DEPOT

ERIC THOMPSON,

have 12 kinds of best Coals
to choose from.
These are sold from side door
waggons after eliminating
· Sma.lls.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP,

Special prices for over 3
tons.
Transport arranged if desired·

J~

W. CALVERT.

'PHONE - 102.
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.

'PHONE 62.

2 Hours Battery Re-plating

SERVICE.

Our Thriller.
'' A Damsel in distress. "
The girl was a little quieter now, ber sobs had almost ceased . Mr.
Jones was rather glad. It upsets a fellow to hear a girl sobbing like that,
she seemed so young too, yet what could he do. He was helpless even to
comfort her.
He gazed at her rather lovingly, how pretty she looked, what
soft fluff:- hair, how graceful and slim in that pale filmy thing she wore,
in fact how altogether adorable.
Mr. Jones pulled himself up with a jerk. Come, these thoughts
were foolish, the girl was nothing to him, he had never seen her until
to-night. why did he let her work upon his feelings in this manner?
The story she had just told was indeed a harrowing one. What
would happen to her eventually, Mr. Jnnes had not the slighest i:dea.
However, it was not his affair, he would get out of it as soon as possible,
and perhaps, never see her again.
He shuffled his feet, and moved uneasily in his chair, leaned
fotward and knocked the ashes from his pipe. The girl looked up, the
tears were still on her cheeks, :1nd the light from the fire made them
spa1kle as Mr. Jones had never seen tears sparkle before. He sighed.
Appealingly she looked at him, and twisting a small wet handkerchief agitatedly in her fingers. she said in a low husky voice, "If ouly
someone could help me, but-despairingly-it is almost too late •· He will
be here at any moment now. Tell me what can I do? The sobs broke
out afresh.

w.

J;.

HORNER & SONS,

Big It-class E _n glish Butchers,

....~

Place, THIJ<SK.
69 & 71' Market
F>tallfished I R76,
The Noted Firm for Quality-which costs you no
more.

For BEEF, MUTTON, LAMH, VEAL, PORK.
Our Reputation for PORK PIES, SAUSAGES, POLONY, &c.,
i,; widespread.

ALL

FRESM
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DAILY.

Our Thriller

(CONTINUED).

Mr. Jones didn't know what the d·euce she could do, things were
certainly in a frighttul mess. In his innermost heart though he thought
she desern:d most of it, if '"'hat she had said to-night was true.
She moved away from the fire. and came towards Mr. Jones, but
even as she did so, the door was slowly opened. The girl stopped suddenly as she caught the sound, and a look of terror crossed her face.
Swiftly a man entered, and with a harsh laugh, Ciossed the room, and
caught her roughly by the arm.
Mr. Jones involuntary stiffe!!ed, but still did not move from his
chair.
"So my dear" said the man," Ilere I am again," I see I was expected. He gave a low snarling laugh, and suddenly brandished a riding
whip, as though to strike the girl. The girl SCI eamed and struggled
helplessly.
Mr. Jones stood up, and Hmid ear piercing shrieks and sickening
sounds of blowf', be quietly p:;~ssed tiliough a small doot at the side which
had been hidden by a heavy curtain.
Out in the st1eet o:1ce lll<•Ie, M1. Jones breathed more freely. It
was raining slightly, and he pulled up his coat collar atid hurried along.
Although he passed a policeman at the comer of the street, he did not
stop and ask for assistance.
Mrs. Jones bustled into the hall as he1 husband was hanging ttp
his overcoat. '·Well dear, and whnt clo you think ofthe Talkies?''

QU D.

ALTERS'
OLI D
TYLISH
ERVICEABLE
HOES
UITABLE FOR
U~N SHINE
TORM OR
PORT

SHOP at~ THIRSK.

Our

STAT 10 N E RY
i~

neve.-.

STATIONARY
because

QUALITY is HIGH,
and PRICES LOW.

HARLOW,
THE

LIBRARY,

MARKET
'PHONE 72.

PLACE.

History:
Another day is ended,
An<.ther evening come,
Another task completed,
Another day's work done.
An~tther lesson learned,
A11other sin forgive11,
A11other frie11d departed,
Anotber thought of Heaven

A11other
Another
A11other
Another

placid "?Veiling.
book to read,
harvest reaped,
sown seed.

Another
Another
A11other
Another

battle ended,
sorrow healed,
storm abated,
friendship sealed.

Another cloudy time to pass,
Another stream to stay,
Another and Another,
Thus Life goes on its way.

E. T ., 1915.
"There is a peten11ialnobleness, and even sacred11ess in Work.
Were he never so benight.ed, forgetful of his high calling, there is always
hope in a ma11 that actually and eame~tly works: ] 11 idleness alone is
there perpetual de:-;pair. Work, 11ever so Mammo11ish. mea11, is in commu 11 ication with Nat 111 e. The 1 eal desire to get WO! k done, will itself
lead one more and m ore to truth, to Nature's appointments and regulations, which are truth."

Thomas Carlisle.

FOOTWEAR

Fo1·

of Quality aiJd Comfort, at
ReasoiJable Prices.

POSTERS,

TICKETS,

etc.,

VISIT

l~.

FIXTURE · CARDS,

JOHN BELL,

F. MAXWELL,

Practical Bootmaker.

PRINTER,

Ingram gate,

Agent j o1·

LOTUS, DELTA, NORVIC and
MASCOT BOOTS and 8HOES.

·THIRSK.
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The Yorkshire Penny Bank Ltd.
THIRSK BRANCH
Every Kind of Banking Business Transacted
Open Daiiy Monday
Wednesday
Saturday -

10 to 3
10 to 4
10 to 1
1 0 to 1 & 6 to 8
J. R. STOCKDALE, L"cal Manager

H • ad Office, Leeds

I . DODSWORTH'S
Finkle

Street,

T HI R S K.

STATIONER, TOBACCONIST, SHIPPING
AGENT.

Baby Carriages, Folding Push
Chairs, Invalid Cat-riages.

\Ve Rpeeialise in
EDDISON BELL PORTABLE
WIRELESS SETS & GRAMOPHONES.

Marmet, My Car, Silver Cross,
Allwin, etc.

INGERSOLL WATCHES and CLOCKS
from s l - each. SERVICE WATCHES.

Prices and Value to compete with
any Town in England

All makes of
SAFETY RAZORS and BLADES.

.

.
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The Yorkshire Penny Bank Ltd.
THlrRSK

BRANCH

Savings
Home Safes
Ask the Bank
to become
Cheque Books
your Executor

I
i

Head Office, Leeds

J. R. STOCKDALE, Local Manager
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